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., beu doe by soeiety, ropreetted by the
ofliter t.f the body politie of vhinh ho ls a
uonbor: and that pubhli opiion lia compell-
id those of'iwers to do it for the prtervation of
that sx•inty T. takes a common -senso viow
-,f the csuo and while, ho ftlit that le htsbeein

--.. - severly dealt with, ho knowsi that ho has net
b.eu tujustly dealt with. The logie of the
wholo prcoceediug is very cluar to lit- mind

Temperance Department. Ho therefor subinitas with a good gr e, a, "d
ios to do botter in the future.

It ix altogother likely that were the senti-
THE BRItTT1.cE'BtflO' MET1It>D. muent of tho cuinuuttity in favor of the full

lu tht solution of tho ktotty problemi which proxseu'tion of the law so as to drivo him out
the tutrul of the liquor traffit. presentst t of btuiuss entirely, ho would be oqwlly
Noeacty, help fruw any quarte'r in % eleume, If, phihtophical and submit totho mnovitablo juit
tou, mawtead of deduotiuns drawnt L a pr,.,, as ra,,,fully , but no long as he knowsa it ii,
rea..ing fromu well-ttled principlet-- which, not, he vars agunist the extrmue penalties
tu , art, re valuabile ai eun s thu ia,,r Her, ir ,oniistsi thi gimt cf the Brattleboro'
tauble form uf rtelt% der ved frim etuîd plau It works up to the requiroments of
t faithfully arie.d un by Iptetpt - se Pubhc wnmtinent. -nd there it stops. It can

peruunters> and huonestey reportel, ai lm doublù oly g< f:mner bcy the denand of publie
welsome . utiantnent for an advance. It i seh a nioly

Bmttluboru't nethod-for it is of thi. beau- adjiuctal systei too, that it can foilow just am.
tiful Veraunt village that wu rate lu the fast as publi; sentiment leads The 'riends of
very prautical oue uf attvmpting Lu usure tiau teaperance have the mattqr eutirely in their
can ho noornplished. Tho authorities of the own hands under cah a system. They have
village du nut aile at maLug it ai tperanc .uly tU oducate the publie ui, to total prohibi-
village specially. They say that w ath th. titn, and under the Brattlehrd system thisc
temporan e question ma c h, they, a f final rasult ts accomplished Tt only falls
have nuthing tu du -an mure, for matance, short of total prohibition, because sucb pro-
than they havo . ith rgi r u.auu b:bition id not demanded by the comtrunity
They daim, huwever, that Ko far an the habit Another iarked feature of the plan la the
of intenperance îaterferet whil thet gu0 d urdur adhereuem to the well-known principle that it
of their village thuy ha. e a great deatl tu d,, is easier to execute the provisions of a pro-
with it. It i8 their busiiemý,. thaty hold, tu pre- tiiitory liquor law through the regular
serve urdor, and when , druak' dturbn urder, offiore Of the law than through any special
they will disturb --druk." Su fat, then, tier, fMnerd dsignatd for that purpose In some
is a warfare b~etween the %llage authuntiu places lu the state, speial constables (who,
and tho liquor-seller, but tho former anaintain h'wever, serve procetsses in other case, are
that the board of baiffa i nut a ternperance appointed to serVe processes in liquor cases.
society, they therefore decline tu use the ox- raid alwaya with a blad offect. Brattleboro']
treme power of tho law, believing that in this Fesorts to no outide aid, but depends upon ita
way they obtain better reshta tian la any ,'w rgular afficers to enforce all its lawls
uther. The facut seem tu b"ar thuni out Au N-.r is it eiseontial that these officers Le toux-
their course, fur they have made tLI butang pt'ralin men They know their duty as the
village uf Bmttleburu' the qaîctest village lu soldier kno.ws his, and they do it whether they
ail New Englan.l. Their methud of eaurmg appr-nve the object_ or net It i " theirs nt
tis result as as follows. t-j reason why, theirs but to do or die" at the

Under the law overy ase of drunkennests ni nixt election The execution of the prohibi-
capable uf producing four disutnct ptrvuauens, try law in Brattleboro' is practically in the
-eno agamt the drunken an aud three handà ,f the board of bailiffs ft the village-
aguat the seller. The three a the Th. body is to the village what the aldermen
teller are-first, a prosecutwun fur tho act of and commun council are to a city, the select-
selhng the liquor. tecund, oue for the keepi>é; nen of a New England town. 'Ihey are nut,
t ith jntent to seli, and, third, one f.r the azs their nane mi tht seoin to imply, sunply

search and oeizure and cunfisamuun of lituur if p» 2e officers 1coed are not police offiers at
fuund. It in the lasit two pruoeu.c.au1ns whha. al', but have a corps of policemen under them
the Brattlebort' authonue» dtdine; tw brinu, f - the genor- police duties of the village.
but wiuch are brsu ht every where e wbei lu1 moat moorated villages in Vermout this
the enforcement f Su law Js attt-leted. ody las ca ! the board of trustees Under

To dotait a particular case that the practical the Stat, lawn, any board of trustees, the
workmg of this plan may Le more U.earày eleetmen of any ton, or the municipal
sen. A. is found ta the stîreeta .utvxcated, authrities of atny city, au eercise the same
and because of su mut xîwzacuun a ditutîrber authority in regard t. the sale of into:ricating

f the, peace. He i arr.mted and sent tu thli li,,rs tat is exeised by te boardofbailiffs
lock-up. When 'uber enough to ho examned. oif Brattlebor\'. The system, therefore, can be
ho a brought befoure a mag.citrate and fined ex tended throughout theState whercver publie
five dollars and costs. In default of pament, senutiment demands is introduction. It is
ho là committed to the ounty jalil, aud'Nstands aa tol, or anrch wider upp cation.
committed until trie fine is paid. l.unnarng hi1s Ilts main features are susceptible of imitation
examinaton ho tn cumpeiled uuder the in, tu - al Statut where pruhibitary laws r "local
disrioso where ho uttained lits aqur. (Tho uun, laws prvni , and had thoy been in
law is imperat:ve un thas punt . he luag&gtrate ext.sIve Ise IL Mas3ha..et for a fow yoears
must anquare ad tha oused mnut t&c,àî wnere Wiuus t e th repeail J the pruhibitory law
ho procured i. The isquur-.vier ta l.e i th..rt, iL is safe to say it oonld not ha. been
arrcsted, and as te o.ffens.e a pna% ti, ho sa fined -n frum the statats bout.
ten dolar and cst. lBrqtiieny happen Battebur' had been through with that
where the case ia an ggravati "n%-, tihat mor, j expernence of New England communitic aua
than one ufien.s Lr.-btarged agaLunt the seikr ta.Acnptung the suppresoeon of theliquor traffiec
in the sam prosoaaun. lu tuch a c=aso the cmmon tom't lagesmnd largo townswhore
tno may b fur veîcral offenei e -ni auîiarm lrunibtanon é- adoptcd astho pohoy of the ianw.
for each--socurding tu the rutugtsui thae rnag- ta temperance peuple had the usual tnied
intrste and the pleasurt, .f the prueatciîtg methuîan of iaquor-seuura, uf arrets for keep-
oflicert. At these tnai for the saLe of fqltutr ig ssanors with Intent to sell, and of a
-andi here in another feature of the Bratt- generai arfara against thte trafic, and wjtah
bere plan--ono or mure of the village haati,. the asual runt. The sale was dinnnshed
are prosent, not as prseuting ufficera, bt Lu fur a tine-t always Is dur these spordaro
tho :nterest cf law and Order. S st-iute coma- auempta ;0 aupprems the lo. The hopes
pela th r atondance, nto custom oven. but a l.f tho iemporance people ar acaIacuently
cse of tho rogponsablito of their position l&ated, the ngar of the praecution as ro-
inctes them tu sec to it tiat the law as efe.- taxed. the uld "ays are gradiually resumod,
ially put au fome eo far na at .' neccsary t. and by and by matters reume their wantod

preserve the peace. Publat. up:naon requuAr cectudatan. ln sucb a atato of thn.gs, th sale
this of then. The offetnder, too, san more Pan- of hquor in practically froe . thore ils no re-
'bly confrontrd with tho majesty of the law an stait upun it whatever . everybody who caros
the pronen eof an officiai of this character than t so11 it, ella at, keeptg an oyo out, however,
he is by a onsabll, grand juzr, or village fur a possible • raid,' -for a thedeepst calm
paouan. Tho effect of sueh attendanco by the hquor-saller knowi there may bc a stom
the baihfls as very marked. Here the prusoso- bromng. Ho knows that in s11ng liquor at
tion enca. the t9ro further cas:s au whtich the al hc a a lac -breaker, and that at any time
seller nay be la. olved are not brought, and ha may called tu account. This tua him
ho knowa thm thoy wail nu% bc Consequent- cant:usi n th d<klay of his godas, but ha
y, ho pava his fn And keeps oun sollg as be- keeps them on hand, nevertbcosa, &a in sîuffi-
in, but'he %A vort -sreful to whom h sela crant quantt:cs for bis thirty custonamr. XI
Re kas an ordtry hounx, %-l kioing that a thas sort of an e:r.ne hach hasla belu
.1 ho a canght agzln tht penalty si be o fly intr umntal a lanr Bratliobcd to
heav.er. Fbrthcrroro, hla wll awar that adopt lth now motbod of a:opping the Indi.-
what laa bra donc t him bns not bon donc criminaso sale usual.n towns where the n-
ont of anypiriet of revenge, n. fr what bha forcanmait of the la* s il termittent.
a very li tu look apon aa t ur fana- Thtwn:atamdulexprs aspC-

c:sm, IL ba nt been dona by tr temporanea jg to enforoS the Vermont prohibtors law ta
poneup, a ,sa ,ait. alal, facut tahe vxor. r a pont be, as ilIusraung Iha taka place
who hba -o hca most active au punu&h- atwas. - wnhe publhi o'union a not eqal to a:n

L= have not unfrequntly, at mnay bu, exo;ai. Icacnahtueontry ton
otlbbed inth hua at In uwn bar. S"e un o ia to f the Green 3Aaauntamu range,

knows very wall that what bas bou dona whs r ho sìud mnDy yema. Hoe, thought

the goueral sentiment was against tho lan-, a lit constant brawls and fights, does net exist
fow were in favor of it, and the representativos li .Brattloboro'. Th strict probhitionist wil
il thet logislaturo generally (for politioal ron- cf course Lot admit thia to be a gain ho looks
ions, doubtless; votedtokoop it on tho statute- upon all liguor-soliug aliko, and wiii admit of

booak But, thoAghi publie opinion was strng- nu degrees l its i iainality. In fact, if auy -ly against 't, oasional attempts weroe niado to thing, ho thinks the " respetable rum-soller"
oxSento it. Yet there has nover beu a fino a littlo worso than tie other kind, on acount

paid by a liquor-soller in that town, though of tho higher position in thesocial soalo which
the law has been in oxisitene more than a the fornerholdaa; but the eivilizod world genu-
qutirter of a contatr, aud the town las noer rally will agree with tho tQuarterly" that
in that tune on without atleasthalf-a-dozen thero i a roal gain to society Nhon, from any
places whero liquor was sold opo y It is cause, tho lowest clas of liquor-sollors aro
coumonly stuaid by the advocates of prohibition forced to close their chopa.
hant a fow doterminod mon in any town cia

imure the enforcemeut of the law , but in this TAKING AWAY THE APPETIE.town the ew determined men could not be
found. After repeatod failures tu put a tp In a rocent article upon " Taking Awny the
to liquor-seluing by a raort t< the law, all Appetite," the Ohicago nimtercor saya.
attempts at enforcement were abandonpd u.til " Multitades of drunkard have been cou-
an event happened which awakened the peuple verted. Tho have been transfornmed frout
tu the onu t the fro ad un cstrained sale o tipplers, periodioal drunkarda, habituai drnnk-
liqluor. A frmer fromanioghboring town ticme ardit, and continuai suts into men fre frot the
up te mountain with his teau for a load of ourse which bhad before enslaved thom. What
lumber. HE loaded himsolf up tio heavily at has bocomo of tho appetite ?
the numeruus establishments on the way up " The appetite for strun - drink, whon unce
aud whilo there, that hc was unablesu"essfully cultivated, in somewrhat 'ferent froum the
to guide his horses with his double load on the domina, on of other =ins. It io not only a
way duwn. The cousequence was thaIt he rull- assion of the mind, but a physical infmilty,
(d off lais waggon, and the waggon rolled down oftn amcanting tu positive disease. It enter
tht mountain, uver him and over his borses, the bloud and inflaues it, it senads it poison
scattering the lumber in ail directions, and ailung the neirvesî and shatters thea, itmounts
entding lu a generi wrock. The farmer wia the brain and fills it with fire, and changea its
picked up for desd, but it was soon found that very texture. When tho man has beau re-
he was not killod, though ha was seriously in. gencrated by the Spirit of Gud, tas a now
jured. But the disaster and its cause waa tht mind and heart, is in both theso p arts of his
town talk for za .y days. Thero was a storm nature a new cature in Christ JOsus, what
uf indignation againsqt the liquor-selra-a effect as lthis conversion on the bloud, the
- fire along the whole line." T'he writer had nerves, and the brain ? li his physical nature
sean many gauth scenes, though noae se excit- su affeeted that it Lu longer makes that fiery
ing, and ho waited quietly for soute one to demand which is the drunld' uncontrollable
moe ite matter. And tho people did move, appetito? Or ls the spiritual mastery given
a complaint, numerously signed, was made to the man so absolute and commanding that
out and presented to a grand juror-tho proper in its supremacy he is forgetful of tho phyi-
official -aaking him tu prusecuto. He dechieod cal passion, which, neglected, aturally dies?
or neglected tu du au, and it wsl at once de- lai it the heart's now passion reigning ,Io the
ciled Uo g tu the Statoe' atturney, also a pro- dteath of the old passion of body, mnd, and
per official sd of a higher grade. Now hure soul at onoo ? Or, yet agai, is it a prolongcd
auMo in the peculhar phase ut tin which as battle, the 'appetite seumetiaes slumbering,

always mure or less apparent u rthold sometimes arused and terrible, which a suun-
method of executmg the law where pubhec huod, enforcedl by the grace of God, holds in
opinion against it. The excitement egan Ihak, and t Last ovetcomes P The -nswers
w subside. the iquor sellera began tu put ti a of the&, questiun in the experieno of young
ple atfetenuatingeircutstancoe-some stout- ounverts are various, and furnish matter for
ly deuying any sale, and others adzmattng a mtsat serions reflection."
drmk or twu, but all ver so very innocent of The New York Evange"st, discaussing th
all intent of wrong-dcing, and so sameerely same topic, say .
regratfal at what had occurrad, that the pro- ' The other day we heard frot tho lips of a
sectutura began to waver. It was their neigh. gm1tan who until recently hadl bea iterally
bors, and fnend whom they w-re about to ïSt-eped in lUlquOr the carnest doclaration that
mairk criminals before the law, and for doing his unly help in time, ut tentation waa furd
only in a greater degrce that wh.ch they had at tth mercy-seat. Ho doni tho ufL-repated
oftendonoina leIsam therown bahalf-formany assertion that a converted man has no longer
of the prusecutors wre dannking men thon- any appetite for strung drink, te testified,
selves. Tho law makoaittho prvilogo cfevery ivth tears lu bis eyea, that the -la appetite
citizen tu become a prusectur-a moddler, as sotmetimS <aime back with such power that
it is codarcd m ==y commuuities and so ho oniy c-uld flnd safety by clinging tu tho
in this. Ench man, therefore, said to himself divine ari for protection.

û It l nu. my business, any more titan
itisthatof an3 r else. to complain of Mr.
Brown and Mr. . ns and Mr. Sauth for oeil- -Th, smoke-nusaneo is bocoming wl-
ing this farmer liquor. I shali ouly make nigh universal. Tu caape it i eaci year
enemies ut theeo men, and do no good anyway. mure and more diflitnit. Those who du net
They will c-1 agax if wo du fine theut now; smoke ar treated by smoken as lavins au
at wi not stop themx. I will have nothing rghtsa which the latter are buund to, respect.
further to do with it.'' Su the prosecutnon The London rorld mntions that General
was abandoned, und the wnter was lef t alone. Grant, who has duno much by his cunspicuous
L nder the Brattleboro' moth d, however, the exarnplu as Chief Executivo u the uatiuun for
case as different. Tho officers uf the Law take cight years, and as a distaguiirhed military
up the mater, and pres. ait to a conclusion. jero, tu ularao smakiug tu this countqy,
They fine the drunken man for geung drunk enat'dli ne of the clubi of that city by lis
-a proceeding W had no thought o-and licenso in tnoking as its et. At this au-
then fine tha sellers, and irop there, and the tertainiment, given by tI ...ated Servion Club,
commumty heur them ont I It. il appears that - amukiag was froely indalged

It ahuld not bo taferred that t al the iu, not ouly in tho drawg-roum, but all uver
back towns of \ crmnitho attompta to enforce the huaao, Genoral Grant And the Duku of
=the Iqur lawns are su abortaia as the eue do. Cambridgusettin the en:nplu." The Irorld

'ce. In many of the gmaller towns no %dds that - ou ordinary occasions the aom
liquor Is sold at ail, And public setiment will of tob:toco sa stricly limited tu a routa just un-
not permit any se ln', the lai as stntly cn. dm the rouf, and ihis wi-d-spread ontaminn-
forced. At lestat is a o stated by the Pro. tion wns a ahock to many prvjud:ca. Thuu,
hibittouma, and they arc probably correct, ono by un, do the rmokerarudeiy andalfishly
though the wntor cannot from pernal ex. break down tho bir wbleui -beeding
penence vouch for tho trut of any susch stte- ana a due rogard for the cOMart of Other
monta. We frequently have statomenta from 61ou preservo intat. -aiaonal Ter-piranas
Vermont that the law is geuerally onforocd - 4.
te, sud !c' naan ud junges and governors TamnCSaie Smxear-Scaoor.-- a
aro occasion y inoebad to prove the diminu- obecring to set se many tmperanoe-charts,
tion of crmo a consequence of such omfoatc- with the goodiy number of names onzrled,
ment. It shoul4 bo rumcmberad that these hanging on the wails et oU: Sunday-achool
classes of persons do not co:ne in social sud rooms. The children beag.incled lutte
businosa contact with that clmient of tem mance revival * as now blesing the
society whidi moutains crianenl a dun k drau ds a n -That is vie. It ought te bo regarded
tosogreat an ortent as therestof na.and lithir a3 a par of tha aty of e ery Smda .aool
testirony--of course vrn with the bot ci echer to Aoc that oacih mbear Of hilan
motios-- -mustbe vragiea acoerdingly. has faithful instruction as te the oril and ai

Anothoz Eatur cf te lrattlboo plan la of lndulging ln intoxiating drinkn. "Temper-
the cloaing of al the saloons and otea bars on ance" ia expresly tated to be f thc
S3ndan , on auny ther cocasion when a fruita of the Spiri wiaac tht Chtristian in to
thojudý-==u or thi village authritiea they prodooa. Juadoratrai it. ought o-o me et
aboul a oloxed. At the Soldier's Rounion the fotuars e SUyurhool instrction.
bouhero au the summor of 1875, thepas Superintendenta and to heas b teo pledgo
wharo liquiors n:S kept for sala were clood been oirculatad a yur school .classs ilur-
Aiataa 0'lock cvoes vcning, by Ordor of $th ingtlia paat yar:2 Du not n -d the subjeot
board of hbulifa ro waso exacuonto a&of little o=nacquetc, At otlot cvery
ahuarao,noaellrdarg todaf thaan-ority, memzbea of thoschools havo tho opportur.tt te
i-hichho wlkn vas t o pubie eonrol tia names oun.h temperanca plego.
opl=ln A groggetr of th lae «4 né ,ith -- Za'st Erad,


